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EVEtOTCK fcUBLIO LBDGER-PHrCABBLai- A.,' FEIDAY, N0VEME)K 16. 1921

J"1 piS?iA"and 5:20 1 WANAMAKER'S Stere .Opens WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes 5:30 WANAMAKER'S WEATHFR
Unsettled

The Saturday Before Thanksgiving Is Always a Busy Day Here
In an Interview Read Recently,

Referring te Friendships
"of nations, it was stated that no matter hew
long present relations have continued, new
cortditiens have gradually arisen which new
refluire thorough study, with view te

j provide perfection of safety and stability

fr

for the future.
We are making fine headway toward

World's peace.
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Let us net step until it is complete.
The American people stand back of the

President and the Secretary of State.

November IS, 1921.

tSigned QM jywmafa

Mere Fine Coats
for Yeung Wome- n-

Special at $48 and $95
One the $48 model is for these who wish a fine coat of geed

material without fur. It is of thick, soft belivia cloth in several shades
of brown, black, navy or Sorrento blue.

It is iinely made, warmly interlined and lined throughout in self-col- or

satin. The yoke front is ornamented with heavy cable stitching,
which runs ever the low shoulder line and down the back. There is

V belt and a becoming threw cellar with long tasseled ends te threw
ever mu wiuuiuud.

At the special price of $95 are beautiful coats of wool duvctyn,
with great shawl cellars of unusually fine Australian opossum fur or
of nutria fur in its natural golden brown color. These also are in black,
leveral brown shades, naVy and Sorrento blue, and are finely satin-line- d

and interlined.
Sizes 14 te 20 in each.

(Second Floer)

An Unusually Fine Collection
of Small Fur Scarfs

is new in the Tur Salen, offering a variety of choice, a fineness
. of quality and a reasonableness of price that can certainly net

ce execneu anywnere.
4i is liiifjuibaiiu ,j tcuicuiuvi biiuir wiuiu e u cui vain JliVU

Deiew wnicn iurs worm navinfr cannot De oeugnu Alse, inai
the least-price- d piece in this Stere is chosen with exactly the

, tame caie and judgment as our costliest furs.' Gray squirrel scarfs start at $15. A scarf of geed brown
mink may be bought irem wt.ev up; dyed Men (in a two-ski- n

warf) from $30 up; stone marten from $40 up nnd Japanese j
marten, baum marten or Hudsen Bay sable, each from $45 up.

These modestly priced scarfs are of surprising beauty and
quality.

(Second Floer)
I

Such Fine Belivia Coatings
: at $6 a Yard Are Unusual'

They arc every bit wool, soft nnd deen in nile and. for their
weight, they are surprisingly warm. Seme of the handsomest coats and
vraps of this Winter are being made from such belivia coatings as
nese.

In all the croed fashionable shades and in hlack. and fvl inches
Iwide. Until very recently they were half again as much.

(First Floer)

Women's Frecks of Chiffen
Velvet for $38.50 te $57.50

Ne wendei they are in such high favor chiffon velvet
jreckh can be worn inside a fur coat te a football game, te dinner,
w the lestaurant, or te the theatre aftenvard. They may be
had in black, brown and navy, and are made up in half a dozen
aiffcient models. Their sleeves vary from mere caps te full-lengt- h.

eIcpvcs, and while some have only contrasting girdles
or ornament, the ethers have nail-hea- d or ether beads; and one

concentrates all its interest en its beaded and embroidered
Pockets.

year.
Prices are $38.50 te $57.50 a great drop from these of last

(First Floer)

pbeut the Last of These Belivia
Coats at $55 and $67.50

At lpncf fVinf i itVief iltn tMOMiifnrtfinflr fnlla ltd TliDfn nrt
Wticularly geed qualities of all-wo- ol belivia cloth used in both styles- e nas no mere of cither material.

Thncn ... -- i !.!. .! i,.... L..1 ...1.1. -- ll ...l-.-- t. l.
i , aiu cuius wuneui iur, dui wiin cellars wiucn can ue worn

MM "eund the threat or lying flat be that a fur piece can be used
Win. em They are very warm coats, being interlined and silkmm throughout.

One model has a loose, flaring back and is belted in front. It
Jr. in

black anc' navy and ,B $55 Tne etner te a coat style in a
"i"iy-nni8ne- d bpllvia and cornea in Malay, black or blue, ?07.eu.

New Millinery Specially Priced
at $10 te $15

$10, $12 and $15 seldom
buy such charming hats as we
shall have tomorrow for these
prices. In quality of mate-
rials and attractive styles they
arc decidedly unusual.

A little hat of terra cotta
silk velvet with silk rosettes
and wings of velvet at the
sides is $10.

Se is a sapphire blue velvet
turban with a silver flower en
the brim.

A charming little hat of bur- -
(Second

Yeung Women Needing Pretty
Frecks for Thanksgiving Day

their own store with suggestions in tricetine,
Peiret twill, canton crepe, crepe, brocade,

daytime evening styles girlishness charm.
buys every kind of dress though there are, of course,

of much higher here at higher, prices.
(Second Floer)

Women's Drep-Stitc- h

Sweaters
Brushed-Moha- ir

Trimmed, $10
Less than half what they have

been selling for, saving
in price comes at a very oppor-
tune time for many women.

They are in the popular- - coat
style with belt and have full-leng- th

tuxedo cellars and cuffs
of soft brushed mohair in a con-
trasting color. A grny sweater
with tangerine or just the re-
verse, heliotrope with white,
black with white, brown with tan
or navy with tan.

(Kast Aisle)

These Overbleuses
Cheese Anether
Colored Sleeve

The front and back are in sober
brown or dark blue crepe de chine
or satin but the sleeves are of

such vivid hue as jade
green, mehawk or the new tawny
yellowstene.

Yeu can imagine what such a
blouse would de te a tailored suit
of conventional type! Needless
te say it is becoming te almost
every woman because it the
graceful faculty of making her
leek younger.

There are two charming styles
at $13.50.

(Third Floer)

Blouses for Little
and Girls

Little blouses, mostly white
mostly buttoning in the back
intended te with plaid skirts
or sleeveless dresses or inside of
sweaters, sizes 8 te 16 years,
prices $1.25 te $7.50. Occasional-
ly one of these is smocked.

Shirtwaists in sizes 32, 34 and
36. These, of course,
in front, $3.25 te $4.75.

In both groups the materials
chiefly used are lawn, dimity and
batiste.

(Third Floer)

Fancy Garters and
Corset Bags

Satin-frille- d garters in such
plain colors as pink, blue, old rose,
black and yellow, $1.25 te $2.25
a pair.

Garters in combination colors
black-and-re- and er

with made flowers, $1.50
a pair.

Gartere in a variety of coJeis
with ribbon flowers, $1.65 and
$2.25.

Plain blue and white rubber
garters with feather flower

$2.50.
Plain black garters with

brushed wool flowers, $2.50.
Japanese silk corset bags, $5.75.

Plain organdie bags various
colors, $5.50. Small organdie
bags, $1.50.

(Third Floer)

Philippine
Nightgowns for
Large Women

Lew-necke- d, of and 8ev-er-

styles with kimono sleeves
are $3.85, $4.50 and $5; another
with set-i- n sleeves, $5.

Needless te gay they are all
daintily hand em-

broidered.
' (Third Floer)

gundy velvet with a shirred
brim nnd u great cheu of velvet
en the front Is also $10.

Anether $10 hat is a smart
toque of duvetyn and fur cloth
in, Drewn and tan.

A black panne velvet of
graceful curved lines, encircled
with black ostrich, is $12.

The ethers are equally at-
tractive. It will be a fine op-

portunity to select a pretty
and becoming hat for the
Thanksgiving holiday.
Floer)

will find filled happy
Georgette satin, taffeta and

in and of a delightful and
$18 te $85 some

quality

and this
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has
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cream, 40c
beauty
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(First

Ik

Cfjnatmas! Carba
te ?Be Cngrabeb

New and net later is the
time te order them se that

they geed
season.

very beautiful
cards this year and really

assortment new
Frem 50c te
of there is

an additional for en-

graving the name from the
plate.

(Main Floer)

Fashion Demands
Necklace

Cellarloss en nearly
gowns make the pretty
a essential. It
may inexpensive, yet
artistically chosen It

te the effect of the gown.

priced from 50c te They de

imitations of coral,
and ether stones,

as as and jet.
(Main Floer)

Mourning Handbags
of Fine Leathers

Seal leather in what is known
as powder grain, long grain and

grain and soft morocco.
With frames and clasps of
gunmetal or gunmetal

or lavender silks.
Many shapes and and at

prices from $4.25, for a
purse te $22.50 for large

handbag.
Floer)

The Winter Redleaf Gloves
Have Come Frem Londen
Fer Men, Women and Children

Just as a fine French glove stands for all is most
delicate and exquisite in handceverings, se fine English glove
typifies the very perfection of smartness nnd elegance in street
and outing gloves.

This is especially true of "Redleafs," the famous Londen
gloves, sold exclusively at Wanamaker's in Philadelphia. New
Winter importations, ready tomorrow, show finer, sturdier,
softer and better skins than last year, cut with a perfection
puts them again in the class and priced generally con-
siderably below twelve months age.

Fer Women
Twe-clas- p pique tan capeskin gloves, fleece lined, at $3.50.
Twe-clas- p eutseam suede sheep gloves, tan or gray,

seamless Weel lining, at $4.

Fer Children
One-clas- p suede sheep gloves, tan or gray, wool lined, at $2.50.

Fer
One-cla- sp or one-butto- n tan capeskin gloves, eutseam

sewn, $3.25.
One-clas- p or one-butto- n suede sheep gloves, tan or gray, $3.50.
One-clas- p tan capeskin gloves, eutseam sewn, seam-

less wool linings, $4.50.
One-clas- p tan or gray suede sheep eutsearn sewn,

rabbit lined, $6.

hqu
One-clas- p tan or gray suede sheep or tan capeskin gloves,

irrel lined, at $13.50.
Strap-wri- st automobile gloves, extra heavy soft
black or tan, lined with natural lamb wool, $7.50.

Strap-wri- st black capeskin gloves, rabbit lined, $7.50.
(Main Floer)

fjlHE master violet ray is
JL the of a little
electrical appliance which
can be used at Jwme te re-lie-

pain; it is being dem-

onstrated daily and all day
in the Heuse
Stere. Prices $1230, $30

$35.
(Fourth Tloer)

Honfleur Toilet Articles
Little Prices

Women who knew these excell
glad te stock up en them these 1

Extracts, violet, reso and
1'Emplre, 50c bottle.

Toilet violet, l'Empire
Bouquet Amour, COc 85c

bottle.
Vegetal, lilac wistaria,

a bottle..
Cleansing jar.
Youth and 40c

jar.
Skin cream, 40c jar.

(Wet

Petticoat Specials
Silk Jersey petticoats in

colors with fancy flounces, $3.85.
Changeable petticoats

with rlbbon-trimme- d flounces, all
in geed colors, $5.60.

Floer) .(Third Tloer)
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wonderful
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dozen and, course,

charge

necks
finish

necklace almost
quite se

that adds-muc-

These dainty necklaces
$15.

jade,
sapphire, topaz

well crystal

bold
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finish.
Lined with gray

sizes
ranging
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velope
(Main
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Men

with

gloves,

cream,

A last are getting the
- famous Lemaire opera

glasses from Paris and
pre-wa- r variety. These
glasses have from six te
twelve lenses, arc mounted
with black morocco
mother of pearl, and cost
$70 $10 a pair.

(Main Gallery)

at
ent toilet preparstfbns always

low-pric- e dispersals:
Talcum powder, 10c can.
Violet ammonia, 20c and SOc

bottle.
Bay rum, 85c and $1.65 bottle.
Witch hazel, 35c and 65c bottle.
Bath crystals, violet, rose and

verbena, 50c and 85c bottle.
Metal compact powders, white,

naturelle, rouge, 75c.
Face powder, violet, rose and

l'Empire, 36c
Alile)

Silk jersey petticoats, lined te
the hips, solid colors, $5.50.

Drep-stitc- h silk jersey lined
throughout with plain silk jersey,
fV.
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Here Are the Overcoats Tha
Men Want

They are here in hundreds and hundreds and hundreds.
Of all the kinds of ready-te-we- ar garments for men, these are overcoats

of the kind that we like te sell, because they are the kind that make the future of
any store that sells them safe.

Their geed quality will be remembered by men who buy them.
That is the proof of a geed article the quality that makes one remember

it and talk about hew geed it was.
These coats are net priced any higher than coats that are by no means as

geed $28 te $100.
They are in ulster models, belted and semi-belte- d, and they come in every;

color, pattern and style that any man or any young fellow can desire.
(Third Floer)

Additions te the Men's
$7.50 Silk Shirts

make selection geed for these who are
cheesing these shirts for gifts, than which
there is nothing mere welcome to a man.

Made of broadcloth silk in a geed Weight
and in beautiful designs of colored stripes,
these are truly handsome shirts for $7.50.

Even our finest ready-te-we- ar silk shirta
are no mere than $10 this year.

(Main Floer)

Men's Handkerchiefs
$4 a Dezen

The kind many men buy for themselves, for they
are just the sort of geed practical handkerchief
a man likes.

They are a nice grade of Irish linen, plain hem-
stitched and intended for long Wear and many
tubbings. In generous size, toe.

(West Alale) j

Men's Union Suits
for Winter

Just before Thanksgiving is a recognized time
for men te get their Winter underwear.

Medium or heavy ribbed cotton union suits, $3.50.
Medium natural wool and cotton, $3.75.
Medium or heavy part wool, $5.
Medium or heavy Swiss ribbed lisle, $5.50.
Moderately heavy mercerized lisle, $6.50.
Medium or heavy fine wool-and-cott- mixed,

$7.50.
Medium ribbed silk and lisle, $15.

(Main Floer)

Comfert and Service
in These New Weel
Blankets at $13.50 .

a Pair
White blankets, woven of Cali-

fornia wool, warp and filling, with
borders in either pink or blue
and finished with a seisette
binding.

Full weight, 5 lbs., full size,
70x82 inches, moderate nrice,
$13.50 a pair.

Alse a new let of plaid all-wo- ol

blankets in large block de-
signs, in pink, blue and gray,
bound with a colored seisette te
match the plaid $12 a pair, in
full size, 70x82 inches, weight,
5 lbs.

(Sixth Floer)

JjTVERYBODY who
breaks his glasses ar-

rives at the same conclusion
the moment tlie thing has
happened he will never,
never again de without du-
plicates. He might next re-
member that the Wana-mak- er

Optical Goods Stere
fills oculists' prescriptions
rapidly and carefully.

(Main Caller

Three Leading
Bicycles

are here in geed assortment for
these who plan te give bicycles
for Christmas.

The Columbia, a make that has
been standard for a generation,
in models for men, women and
children, $40 te $75.

The Continental, for men,
women and children, $35 te
$42.50.

The America, also in models for
the whole family, $37.50 te $45.

All equipped with heavy read
tires, coaster brake, mud guards,
rear stand and tools.

(The Oallery)
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65c and $1 Neckties
Plenty Fine Enough

for Gifts
Why net? Yeu will go far te match the

$1 ties at their price and you can't go far
enough te match the 65c ties.

These latter are made of odds and ends
of silks ordinarily used in neckwear for
this price, or mere.

Wide selection in both groups.
(Main Floer)

4r

"Jenny n Street" Is a
Fine Seft Hat for Men

Se fine in fashion and pleasing in color that we
have difficulty in keeping up with the demand for it.

It is made especially for this Stere after a
style that came out of Londen, where it is high
in favor with well-dresse- d men.

The price is $6.
(Main Floer)

Five Goed Shoes for
Conservative Men

All plain, straight lace styles; the sort of shoes
business men like for everyday wear.

In tan calfskin en straight English last or with
somewhat wider tee, $10.50 a pair.

Of black calfskin in the same styles, $10 a pair.
Black kidskui in the wider tee shape, $10.50 a

pair.
(Main Floer)

A Chest of Silver Means
Something for the Family
It means something that will be used every day, year in and

year out, and that finally rises te the dignity of an heirloom.
One could net well cheese a better staitmg point for a collection
of family silver.

Among some of the beautiful patterns in sterling silver in
the Jewelry Stere arc the following. The prices start at $153
for a 42-pie- chest and go up gradually te $565 fbr one with
10-- pieces:

Washington Clevclly
Heppehvhitc Dorethy Quincy

Mary Chilton Lady Mary
Fairfax King Albert

Portsmouth Clerment
( Main Floer)

0,

Seme Wonderful Beys' Suits
With Twe Pair of Trousers

$16.50 and $18
Between 300 and 400 of these suits have just come in.
They arc se remarkably geed at their prices that we hope every-

body with a boy needing the best and most serviceable kind of low-pric-ed

suit will see them.
Without doubt they are the best values in quite a few years.
Norfolk styles in a splendid choice of graya and browns all geed,

sturdy, pure-wo- ol fabrics, neatly modeled, cut en liberal lines, well
tailored apd lined throughout in a word, made for leeks, durability
and service.

The suits at '$18 have double knees, seats and elbows.
Every suit in the let has two pair of tieusers.

'Sizes for boys of S to 18 years, at $16.50 and $18.
(Seiend Floer)

Neble Carvers for the
Neble Bird

A fine, keen, business-lik- e carving knife is a great thing at theThanksgiving dinner.
Here is a collection te meet every requirement.
Knife and fork with stag handles, boxed, $3.25.

nlf?verk and stee1, wmte ivr'cl handles, Sheffield steel blade,boxed, $4.50.
Stainless Sheffield steel knife, fork and steel, white ivoreid handlea.boxed, $10.
Stainless steel game carver with feik te match above set, $7.50.Steak, game and chop carvers, with stag handles, $4.25 a pair.Special imported poultry shears, full nickel plated, $2 a pair.

(Fourth Floer)

i

ie Wanamaker Tmi ,iw e r j.--
nlnnf. hut. nlrin t.,,j i.; . .

rZ w-- i, ylt,u wcftatmus u gets nrettticrowded. If you want the children te see all the sights and seethem most comfortably, better come in tomorrow.
(Seventh Floer)
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